
11!'. James :Parmel" 
~at1onal Director 
Congreea ot Raoilll Equality 
38 Park Row 
New York 38, M.Y. 

•r1d1.an COlllliUII.i. ty Center 
51.3 25th Ave. 
J4er1d1&n, JL15daa1pp~ 
March 1.8# 19S5 

D.ar Mr. Parmer; 
This letter 1 a to requeet Jour aid and the aid o~ t he Congres s • Racial 

Fquallt:J a preventing the unJu.at exelua1on or a maJor ~ or the Nefo 
eolllllllll11t'1 1n Meridian tr0111. part1e1pe.t1011 1n pl.a1m1ng the uae of f'• l'tll 
.funds that will be eom1ng into ~·er1d1an under T1 tle Il of the 1964 
Econollrlo Op ol:'tun1t1es Aet . 

Aa provided 1n the bill, a local eomm1 ttee haa been aet up to aaek 
the funds . This ooiiiiii1ttee b chaired by Judge J.lanieaae and co-o~d 
by Mr. Cbarlea Young. J.!r . Young 1s a lie ;;ro bua1neu man. introduced 
at a recent meeting as "our local tycoon. " We do not believe that 
bia interests coincide with those of the great majorit.,. of Merldim 
Be~oes . 

Our comp~t 1a that none of' tre organ1ze.t1oJUI that actuall:r 
apeak tor tho oppressed Negroea Qf l~r1d1an were even 1nv1tad to, 
or notified nf the exietence o~ a recent meeting at which the 
local oollllllitteo -• :t'oriiiOd . •.meae organizations include: 
The ~or1dian Community Center, the Meridian Steering Committee 
ot tho Ootmoil ot Federated Or an1&D.t1ons and tbe lauderdale 
Count.,. £xecut1vo Committee of' the Mlsaias1pJ1 Froodom Democratic 
Partr. I want 1t to be clear that no representation ie being 
sought b'J' ua tor atatf employees or these groups but only tor 
local people who serve en t~e o~ttteea tbat det ermtno tho pol1c1ea 
and aat1ona of the gro,tpa. FoJ' examJ)le the GOli:!Ul11t'1 IJenter would 
probablT be re .. r-eaented by L!ra . Fannie Lef'l Charley, whose a on, 
Jamoa Chaney, was act;1ve 1n the oJ'gan1Zat1on of t~o center until 
his death tlrl.JI atU~Z~~M~r . 

Beoa'Wie theae groups t~ere not present a t the tlll&ting at which tle 
loenl oo~ttee to seek £unda was formed the 1n:t'o~t1on tlat 
.follows !!lily not be aa aoaul:'nte as wa would wish . I received this 
information at l!leeond hand tl'om one or tboae preaent at tl>e Met~. 
The person who gave me the 1n.fol'2!ation hna asked tl~at neither her 
name nor that of the man present at tbe rreeting be disclosed. ibe 
information 1s , bolvovor, confirmed by the general belle.f o:f the 
CODIIIIUility . 

Mr . Young wu , at tirat, to be the only ]qegro on the coiiii!Uttee. 
BowovLr , at the inaiatence o:f the wb1te me~bers o~ the oOlmlllttee , 
three additional members o.f tha Negr-o race were asked to join. 
These 1nc~1de same o:f the followin"; ~a . Whitlock , owner or a 
florist shop and Leauty parlor; Reverend R. 3 . Porter, a l~ad1n~ 
Negro Minister ; Mr . Albert Jonea, a reatauranteur; and Reverend 
Barbour, rtce president or tho !.lerid1an Hre.nch ot the NAAC!'. Th•e 
people sbl'J' represent the Negro business and professional groups ~ 
th1 cit"J. We do not believe that they represent the great number 



ot lfegro workmen and UXIUIPloye4. 

A group called the Ia'l~el'dale Oonnty Duloo:ratio Clu'b (not thct 
regu.l.ar wbUe Df!~:~oer!ltio OY.fl'anha.tirtn) whloh 1a general~ known 
aa Ur. Young' a o:rgttniu tion , and 1n 11hi ch Reverend Po,. ter u auo 
active , haa been condtwting a m~mbersbip drive baaed on the 
alleged fact that man7 of tbe anti-poverty bene~lts whould be 
f'u.nneled through that group to ih -mbera . 

Theretore, llr. Farmer we aaJt 7our aid in int'orm1Jl& Washington 
that the ca.m1ttee has ~een so set up as to give the appearance 
of relllllrlrable inter- Moial h!U'II!Ony for th2.a state; but that in 
tact these who represent the Jregro cotnmunity at large , rather than 
ita more affluent members have been excluded . We ask tbat the 
committee, aa now oonaituted, not be granted recognition by the 
Ot:rloe of Economic Opportuni~T• 

CCI Marvin Rich 
Riobard Baley 
Richard Jewett 

Sincerely,. 

Er.tc 1Veinl,erger 
Director, ller1d1an Collll!ll161ty Center 


